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LOCAL A.YD PERSONAL.

Here. There and the Other Tlace.
e fur tlie Frekman.

Trctout Tuur candidate for Burgess.
-- Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets rmver rail.

Et Cooemaugti Is to have a skating
rii-k-

Tr,e I '"'J Cornet bund ha been ro-o- r-

Huines is beginning to brighten up mil

offr the country.
nti nave gone up and good houses are

a re scarce In this place.
. i,a li'iin's new paper, tri WeeWtr ira.

its firt arpearar.ee) on rrtaay last
- Ju''iie leao, or uoiiiaaysourg, win pre
. the second weeks' trm of the Cn-- (

.jrity Court.
Father Brown, pastor of the Catb-irc- b

at Lilly's, is confined to his bed
; hf urnntism.

!r. J"hn Parke, one of Johnstown!
died on Saturdayt i citiieos,

la nu-- d .'') years,
-- i.. f ... ute's glass company cleared 18.000

la1 jeiraod iu Iron and nail company Is

f'.r : i clay d night.
i m 'ast Saturday morning, the roof of a

.11! - k -

f:

m Mown ofT by the higll wind.
thousand pounds of dressed

jm.u :ry were shipped from Petersburg,
H ji.i'mgilon county, one day last week.

Bjj the "All Kight Feed Cutters" sell"

fcuj.ng. They are the best In the market.
j e at 'i. Huntley's hardware store.
Oo to the hardware store and buy a

koMi- - b!anket, lap robe and wolf robe be-- f

jre '.hey are all gone, as you will never get

iik'i I ar jains again.
- At an elactlou held by the stockholders

ut i! Einsturg and Cresson branch rall-- r

J i'u Monday last, the eld board of direc
tors nJ officers were re elected.

-- Ue'lfofd county's Republican board of
Comrnls-sioner- s have elected a Uem-o,.- "'

clt-rk- . He Is a relative of one of
ite republican Commissioners.

-- The o!J Liberty Bel! will pass through
A'rn'.ra on it way to New Orleans, on Frl-d-

the 23J. about five o'clock. Tne bell
w: ,i be exposed to view on an open car.

altsburg Is trying to have a new county
formed out of fragments of Armstrong, Indi-
ana and Westmoreland. It is near the point
tf cu! junction of the three county lines.

The trial of Curtin McLaln for the mur
der of Wi'liam Smearman at the Newton
Him. 'ton campmeeting grounds in August,
w begun at LewUtown on Tuesday
last.

While hauling logs on Friday last, Mr.
Wi im Makin, of Cambria township, acci-
dentally got one of his legs caught by the
lo shifting around, and had his ankle bad-

ly sprained.
The Harris Remedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.,

wit have confidence in the Pastille treat-
ment for weakness, nervous exhaustion, etc.
la tuo. They offer free trials and trust re-u.-

for orders.
Twenty four writs of Fi Fa. aggregati-

ng f.'ii, ooo, were issued from the Prothono-tary'- s

pfflce in Blair county.on Monday last.
Li "ks as If the Sheriff'3 office in that coun-

ty was a booming.
If the man who robbed Davis Bros, store

room, en last Saturday night, and In his
fctirry left with an odd" boot calls around,
ttt-- will let him have the other at a good
clca; less than cost.

-Ilt- -nry Y. Oliver, of Pittsburg, thinks
tbe busicess depression has reached its low-- t

point, and add that bis works, and be
thinks mo-- t others in Pittsburg, will shortly
resume on full time.

and buy a "Tiffin Corn Shller," with
which you can shell & bushel a minute.
Thy never get but of order. Price, with
fan, onij f.O ; without fan, 19. For sale at
Hartley's hardware store,

The attention of pel SOUS wishing to pur
t!:-- 9 farms Is called to the advertisements
cf Mr Martin Wanders, and Mr. William
C Parrish of Cambria township, and Mr.
Oeir?e J. Myers, of Gallltzin township.

It Is said that the contractors for the
lann's on the South Pennsylvania railroad,
tar? hern instructed to complete them for a
t:nr track, and that the road will be In
rat.nin.; order before the new year closes.

-- Among the many curiosities at the
WurM's Exposition at New Vi leans, Is a de-- cf

a locomotive and tender, baggage
ear and coach complete, and a figure of a
liJy i nfe size), all made entirely of grain
ana urates

Treiident Judge Johnston and the Jury
Ccmoii'sioners, Weak land and Vail, com-meGc-

on Monday last, the work of filing
tie Jury wheel for the ensuing year. They

draw the Jury for thespecialand March
Urms of Court to day.

The Foil )mitor is the name of a new
(tper published at Cook port, Indiana coun-
ty, that presented its first issue to the public
la: week. B V. Willians, at one time a
revdent of this place. Is its editor. Take
It i:, in all ita a "dalsv."

T

I The Conty Commissioners have re- -I
ee.v- -i b letter from the managers at Dix-- 1

tcr.t, stating, ttiat Mrs. Joseph Mart, an In- -

mate of that fcwtitution from this eounty,
i tas so fr recovered that It would be well to
t tve the Coart order her iseharge.

-- Trie d ferent works starting tip all over
untry.mre a good indication tkat times

j are gut'ng better. John Oweas still Bells
"o. rid ehoes, dry goods, dress goods,

canned giJBnd groceries at prices to suit
j t'tues. Now is your time to buy.

Tj mw snbscilbers, or oM subscribers
P'! hi advance, we will send the Frke-- a

a:,d thfl New York Weekly World for
on- - y.,r f,)t 20; or the Frbkmas and the
i'i-- mkhj World for $2 90; or we will send
te FiujiMA for one year and the WeeWy

V,i for six months, ifec tlAS.
-- Tne UQdersigned, desiring to cloe oat
vera! branches of his business, will sell at
t --t.x?k of hats and caps; also his line

f b ts, shoes and rubbers of all desenp- -
A o earlv call will convince you that

3 can tie secured now.
C T. Roberts.

-I-ntfci iw,Uo 0f tbe Fmlemai wilt be
fjar.d-- ,

trial Ii&t for special term of
Caort to be held on tbe tbird Monday of
'e'jrevy. Tha eases for trial are those In

ti'fc iide Johnston was Interested as
n! Nefore his elevation U the bench.

'U-e- T. of Somerset, will preside.
r! M. Reade. Henry Iloppel. Jr..

T fn'r-har- John J. Evans, Thos. Grif--
T Ciberld fi TTintroart Ion T lrtv.rf

.o. . Hearer. D. C. Little, John C.
,! john A Elair wer-- eUctpd pj.rrv,r Sf u. Protection Mtua4 Fire lnsur- -

CispMt 0( Ebensburg. on Monday
' t!;e nsuin2 year.

-- M:Ii.,IUk) ,t Loretto, Ta., tas decided''''' 'Jt tia present business at thfct
Therefore he offers all kind of goods

reat.y reduced prices for cash or good
'-- prouoce. All persons Indebted

titu a.-- esjjwOed to call and settle at
After February 1st his hooka will be
m other hands for collection.

--To povfV at Lilly's was brokea In-- q
hw Friday night, but nothing was

". owing to the faet that Mr. Thompson,
" Potmaster, has a dog tbat sleeps In th

nd "Mently frightened the burglar,,rr, after ha h.rl .i w

fft... 0pn ' sbu"' of tbe wareroom and
i.f, I or Pniu into the office. He

""iM him a bark peeler. spud, which- . . ... , .iikn l n f, t i.

The borough authorities of Carrolliown
are contemplating the project of building a
large cistern on th street near the church,
which Is the highest ground lu that borough,
and catching the rain water from the church
and other buildings, to use in case of fire.
The new fire engine after being tented, has
been round to do the work required.

McDonald at Loretto Is closing out the
following goods at cost for cash : Calicoes,
a. 6. and 7 cents per yard ; best gingham. ,

i b, ana 10 cents per yard ; dress goods, 5. 8,
10, 12i a d 15c per yd.; Canton flannels. 6,
8 and 10c per yd.; all wool flannels, 20, 30
and 40c per yd., Kentucky Jeans, 12'i, 15,

, 20 and 25c per yd.; tickings, 12,','. 15 and 20c
Per yd.; notions, hats, caps, boots and
shoe, at hard j an price9 to suit the tiroes.

Mr. B. F. Davis, who lias been a resi-
dent of Minnesota for the past thirty years
and who wan raided in tH neighborhood, is
at present on a visit to bis old home. Mr. j

j Davia was a member of the old Cambria
Guards, of this place, and went with them

j

to Mexico, and since his rttuin has been en
j

j Joying the pleasure of meeting a number of
I bis old comrades who are still living here,
i Before his aepnrture tor Minnesota he re- -

sided In Belsmio, where lie was engaged n
merchandising, and lie has been pursuing
the same business in the Weat.

David Coulter, of Kast Cunemaugh, it
Is said, is nrgrd by his friends to be a can-- I
didate for the Republican nomination for

j Sheriff at tbe eusulng Republican primary
j election. We advise Mr. Coulter and bis

friends to consult the Gautier department of
I the Cambria Iron Company before entering
; the field, as that Company's bosses have an
i unceremonious way of disposing of Repub--

Mean candidates when tbey have one of their
own, and Mr, Coulter's heing a candidate
would but result in his being sat down upon
la a nianoar similar to last year. Don't tiy
It, DavK.

The following extract from tha report of
the Secretary of the Board of Public Chart-- j
ties, about our neighboring county of Indi
ana, is not very complimentary : "The jail
at Indiana Ij decayed and very Insecure.
No underground drainage is provided. Tax-
payers of the county are evidently merely
tolerating ita existence until the eounty fi
nances will warrant the erection of one
which will be a credit to the county. The
poor are cared for by overseers, who do re-
luctantlyafter being officially notified
take charge rf the poor just a little before
deal!) comes by stai vatton, and secure for
them a pi ice to lodge and a small moiety to
eat at as cheap a rate as can be had."

McDonald at Loretto s'jll ccutinues to
knock the bottom out of high prices for cash
or marketable produce at the following;
sugarn at 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 cents per pound ;

teas 25, 50 and 75c per pound ; green and
roasted coffee, 12,', 15 and l"c per pound ;

4 boxes essence coffee. 10c ; 4 papers soda,
10c; 3 pounds rice, 25c; 3 pounds prunes,
25c; 4 pounds barley, 25c; 5 pounds oatmeal,
25c; 6 pounds hominy, 25c; 6 pounds peas
6r beans, 25c; carbon oif, 12'.a per gallon ;

cider vinegar, 25c per gallon; good molasses,
30c per gallon ; good syiup, 40c per gallou ;

A, No, 1 salt, fl.40 per barrel ; good flour,
(4.50 per barrel ; all other goods at equally
law prices.

The Somerset Chemical works, two
miles east of Somerset, where nitro-glyce- r-

ine ami ail grades or nigh explosives are
manufactured, was the scene of a terrible I

explosion on Wednesday afternoon. Five
men were at work in the packing I:ruse
whU the dynamite was Ignited from a red '

not poser wiin wnicn one or the n!T! "'as
boring a lio'e in the doors, In a second the
entire building was Id fldines and the men
with their clothing all on fire started to ruti
and were but a short distanC6 from the
building when five hundred pounds of dy-

namite packed ready for shipment and lying
outside of the building exploded with a ter-
rific i,oise. Two of the men were found
about sixty rods away burned to a cri.--

Tbe other men were not seriously '.jjrre(j
The shock was eo great tb,; pcop'.e in the
town ran luto the wepl lh,,kriK tb'er Lou8es
T.re falling down, Window glass was
broken In houses half a mile from tbe scene
of the accident.

The Shipping Post for Wife Beaten.
The Altoona Timet of Monday last con-

tained a communication on the subject of
wife beaters and their proper punishment,
which will commeud itself to every right
thinking person, whether male or female. --

It is a? follows :

From the way in which tbe demons are
bolding high carnival, the milleuium seems
to be a long way off. The series of suicides,
robberies, rapioes, fiendish outrages upon
children, shocking homicide , wife murders,
fratricides, lyncbings, etc., etc., throughout
the entire country, would really seem to In-

dicate tbat the milleanKaai is indeed a toog
way off.

In tbe local colunns of tbe Timet at the
kb Instant your correspondent finds tire
following :

"A man (God save the mark!) at Gallit-
zin was arrested and fined $18 and ensts on
Saturday nigbtfor shockingly maltreating
his wtte. Areongotner toxens or atieciion
bestowed upon her was a black eye, a lacer-
ated forehead and a bare spot on her scalp,
from which Uie bair had been torn out by
the roots."

Would K sot be well for lawmakers to
pass a law making tbe crime of wife whip-

ping punishable at tbe whipping post. The
above local, and hundreds of other instances
Of men's brutal treatment of tbeir wives,
demand a whipping-pos- t for such mltcre-ants- .

There are many- - right-thinki- ng Americans
who have the courage to brave the conse-

quences and Insist tbat corporal punish-
ment, so common among our ancestors as a
penalty for certain effencas or violations ef
the law, might be revived wltk slgaal advan-

tage to society. Atrocious crimes, such as
wire whipping, are deserving of tbe penalty
of corporal punishment. It is a uniform ex-

pression among English Judges tbat corporal

punishment is tbe most certain and best
known preventative of outrages upon wo-

men. Corporal puishtnent ic the most cer-ta- in

known detereDt of cowardly and brutal
offenses. It Is the very beet known preven-
tative of outrages on women and children.
Tbe British Judges check such crimes by
adding a dose ot the cat well laid on to a
term of Istprisonment with hard labor. Cor-

poral punishment Is tbe only tning that will
put a stop to cruel and malicious assaults on
women. Tbe British public ananimonsly
approve of this method. When tbe lash,
then, does so manifestly a good work in
England, wby should It not be made a pun-iehme-

In tbe United States ? Let tbe lasb
be made a remedial agent for society In
Pennsylvania, and let a law to tbat effect be
passed by tbe preeent Legislature.

There Is scarcely a day that the newspa-
pers do not repeat cases of tbe brutality of
drunken scoundrel husbands to tbelr bard
working wives. For such wretches the
wbipping-po- st would be an admirable insti-

tution. A to the punishment tor knocking
down, kicking and naif killing a poor wife,
whose life is alre.dy embittered by daily
contact witb ber brutal husband, to whom
She is legally bound, it is simply nothing
merely a fine or being bound over to keep
tbe peace for a few weeks or months. Let
uch wretches be whipped, and if tbe whip-

ping be public, so much the better. If bru-

tal men were lashed it would not require
a second instalment ot tbe lashing to teach
then tbelr duties a husbands and fathers.
If a brutal man beat a woman, lash biin and
let the lashes be well laid ou. If the Penn-
sylvania Legislature will pass a law making
wife-beati- an offense punishable by the
hub well laid on, there will be fewer eases
In the State for tbe papers to report of this
terrible Inhumanity now so rife within
i. . v. n .. ,4 ... .TrtTrz--

V

SCHOOL REPORT.
The following Is tbe report of the Ebens-bur- g

Puollc Schools for the month ending
January 8th. 18S5 :

Room No. 1. Mary E. Davis, teacher, had
30 boys and 28 girls enrolled ; average at-
tendance of boya, 25 ; girls, 24 ; number of
visitors, 4. The following pupils were per-
fect in attendance during the month : lrvin
Gaut, Helena Kirkpatrick, Ollie Connel.
Peter Ludwig, Blanche FoUoro. May Davia,
Walter McCaslln. Aggie James, Henry Lud-
wig, Emma Oatnian, Maud Richardson, Em-
ily Davis.

Room No. 2. Mrs. C. Lewis, teacher, bad
36 boys and 20 girls enrolled ; average at-
tendance of boys. 33 ; girls, 16; number of
visitors, 1. The following pupils were per- -

feet Id attendance during (he tnootb : Em-- j
met Davis, Johnny Ludwig, Fred. Barker,
Harry Shli.efelt. Dorry Custer, Frank Ev--i
ans, Charlie Weaklaud. Fred. Jones, Joseph
Mack, Edith My-r- s, Cora Evans. Annie
Mills, Minnie Kirschner, Mabel Davis.

Room No. 3. Allie Lloyd, teacher, had 23
boys and 20 girls enrolled : average attend-
ance of boys. 19--, girla. 22 The following
pupils were perfect In attendance during the
month: Lennie Jones. Reichert Garman,
Ray Jones, Ella Klrschnei. Katy Mc3reen,
Anuie Maloney. Eddie Luther. Orton Davis,
Medie Davis, Delia Folsom, Alice Davis.

Room No. 4, Gussie Davis, teacher, had 24
boys and 19 girls enrolled ; average attend-
ance of boys, 20; girls, 16; number of visit
ors, 2. The following pupils were perfect
In attendance during the month. Robert
Tibbot, Wattle Evans, Willie Jones, Jessie
Morrow, Myra Richardson, Cora Davis, John
Dick, John Kirschner, Sherman Mason.

Room Mo. 5. J. W. Leech, teacher, had 22
boys and 13 girls enrolled; average attend
ance of boys, 20; girlo, 10; number of visit- -

ors, 4. l he following pupils were perfect in
attendauce during th month : George Kin-kea- d,

Lester Larimer, Herman Junes, Geo.
Evans. J. W. L.

m m -

Killed ih a Coal Mink. From the
Johnstown Tribune of Tuesday: 'One of
the small engines used in moving c rs In and
about the Mill Coal mine was stopped wben
near tbe mouth of the mine with a train of
loaded cars last evening about four o'clock,
ecause of the derailment of several cars,

and soon filled the tunnel with smoke and
gas. Messrs. Ph'lip Sloan and Owen Kod-ge- rs

were about leaving the mine, having
completed their day's work. On every train
that enters and leaves the mine there are two
seated cars for the use of the miners. On
ODe of these cars Sloan and Ro Jgers had ta-

kes passage, but when tbe engine stopped
they got off the car, notwithstanding the
protest and advice of Samuel Spa ncer, a fel-

low woikman, an 1 groped their way along
the cars and past the engine. Both were
overcome by the gas before reaching the
mouth of the pit. Mr. Sloan sank down up-

on tbe track a few yards In front of the en-

gine, and Mr. Rodgers fell in the ditch along-
side the track.

"When, finally, the engine started toward
tbe mouth of the mine. It came upon Mr.
Sloan's prostrate form and mangled it al-

most beyond recognition. The blinding vol-

ume of smoke, added to the stuplfied con-

dition (from the effect of gas) of those Id
charge of the engine and cars, prevented the
diseovprv of Mr. H!nn' hrwlr nnl 11 afier liffl... , . .

" ' .nau oeru cruMiea oui 01 it. jar. Koagers
was found at the same time, and be was
quickly removed from the mire to his home
,n MlnersfMa, wbere he soon recovered. i

Sloan leavr a wife and nine children. I

'

Burglary. On last Saturday night or
Sunday morning, the store of Messrs. avls
Bros., of this place, was entere 0y ourfiar3
and goods, consisting of D00ts and 8hoes,
shirts, socks, ','oacc0i et.c., amounting to
probably afy dollars were carried away.

ne entrance was effneted through a win-

dow, the strips that hold up the upper sash
being pried off and the sa.h dropped, when
the burglars were enabled to climb in over
the top. Wben they left they tried to push
the fash back In position, but it caught
above and they were unable to close it alto-
gether. Mr. James Myers, watchman at the
railroad station, on passing the store on
Sunday morning noticed the window and on
going closer to the building, saw a new boot
lying on tbe ground tbat the thieves bad
missed when gathering up the goods and im-

mediately sent word to the Messrs Davis
that their store had been robbed. On enter-
ing their store they found the goods tossed
around promiscuously and as near as they
could tell about fifty dollars' worth missing.
There Is as yet no clue to the perpetrators.

A Tax Question. Several years ago a
tract of land in Susquehanna township was
sold by tbe County Treasurer for unpaid
taxes, and the county became tbe purchaser.
On the 8th of September. 1884, the Commis-

sioners sold the land at private sale to tbe
original owner, E. A. Irvln. for the sum of
$1161.93 tbe amount of the original and since
accumulated taxes. The School Direi "ors,
of Susquehanna township, now claim that
they are entitled to about $250 of tbe fund
as theit share ot the school taxes, and the
Supervisors of Susquehanna township olattn
about $150 for road taxes. Had tbe land
been sold at public tale there is no doubt
but tbat tUe county would be entitled to the
wbole fund, but as it is. there appears to be
a legal question about It. The County Au-

ditors on Friday, the 23rd inst., will glye tbe
parties who will be represented by counsel
a bearing, and decide tbe application of the
money.

Thk New Railroad. Tbe Middleburg
(Snyder county) Poet, says In reference to
tbe besbosrd A Western Railroad : "We
are in possession of evidence from the very
best authority tlie proposed sew railroad
through this place will be built. The sileDce
tbat has prevai'ed during the last few months
In regard to It was caused by tLe unwilling-
ness of the farmers aloo the line to do tbe
fair thing in tbe matter of right of way.
This will positively be tbe only drawback to
this route and it must be overcome. Let
some prominent man take tbe matter in
band and visit the land owners along the
line and by explaining tbe situation, seenre
from them more satisfactory propositions
than were offered theeompany heretofore.
This Is a prize we caunot afford to lose, and
prompt action may result in great good."

Questions and Answers. The twoques-tiou- s

left at this office on last Saturday week
by Messrs. S. and S.,;ot Allegheny township,
Tor solution, were handed by us to Mr. J. W.
Leech, Principal ot tbe common schools in
this place, who has furntelied us witti tbe
following answers. The questions are :

1st. If tbe third of six be three, what will
tbe fourth of twenty be ?

2d. If three be the third of six, what will
the fourth or twenty De?

Answers : 1st. If 14 of 8 equals 3. that Is
if 2 equal 3. then 20 will eqaai 30, and X of
so Is 7 : answer to 1st.

2d. It 3 equal of 6, that to if 3 equal 2,
then 20 will equal 13, snd of 13J is Z ;

answer to second.

Educational Meetings. The teachers
at3 directors of Barr township, will meet
the Count j Superintendent In district at
Nicktown, on Th ors lay, January It rid ; at
Belsano for Blacklick township, on Frid ay,
January 23rd, and for Carroll and surround-
ing districts at Carrolltown, on Satarday,
January 31st. All friends of education are
invited to attend.

Cocntt Superintendent.

The Sreal Zlnanrl.
For toothache and neuralgia has do eqnal.

Warranted. Only 10 cents at all drug stores.
Johnston, Holloway A Co., Philadelphia
Agents.

REAL KSTATI TRANSFERS.

The following transfers of real estate
were filed in the Recorder's office, this
place, during tbe three weeks ending Jan-
uary 14, 1885 :

Lorenzo Boring to A. Bennett for 50 acre
and 100 perches in Blacklick township ; u

$82.80
Cenrad Yeagle to Samuel Hnver for lot in

Johnstown borough ; consideration $600.
Edward L. Edwards to John L. Edwards

for 6 acres in Blacklick township ; consider-
ation 1120.

Nicholas Freidhoff et ux. to Henry Freid-hof- l
for 57 acres and ten perches in Munster

township ; consideration $600.
Michael Thomas et al. to Nicholas R.

Freidhoff for undivided two fifths or 160
acres in Muuster township ; consideration
(100.

Charles Oswald et ux. to Nicholas R.
Fieidhoff for undivided one-fift- h of 100 acies
in Munnter township; consideration $00.

Daniel J. Morrell to the Philadelphia
Trust, Safe, Deposit and Insurance Compa-
ny Trustee for tile real, personal and mixed
property, excepting and reserving farm In
Radnor township, Delaware county. Pa.,
containing about 50 acres; his stock in the
Inter-Ocea- n Publishing Co. of Chicago, his
household furniture, hersfs, carriages and
household and domestic articles, to be held
in trust tor the uses and purpose set forth
in the deed

Caron Leahey et ux. to the borough of
Lilly's, for lot in Lilly's borough; consider-
ation, (50.00.

Assignee of Joseph Cobaugh to Wm. Co-baug-h,

106 acres In Jackson township; con-
sideration, ?1,1'05 00.

neirs of Wm. Cobaugh to Mary Ann
Burkhart, 106 acres in Jackson township;
consideration, ?t64 00.

Anselm Weakland to John P. Bard, 26
acres coal right in Carioll township; con-
sideration, $325.

South Fork Coal Co to Annie M. J. Ed-wai-

- acres in Croyle township; consid-
eration. $1.00.

Barbara Davis to Annie M. J. E Iwards, 2
acre? in Crovie township ; consideration,
$1.00

Adm'i of Wm. M. Davis to Annie M. J.
Ed wards, 2 aeres In Cioyle township; con
sideration, $260.

Adm'r of John Schorteu to Jacob Stoltx,
300 acres in Chest township ; consideration.
$1,119.99.

Jacob Strtlti, Sr., to Jacob Stoltz, Jr.. 347
aeres and 120 perches in Chest townnhip ;

consideration, $2 500.
James G. Finley to Barbara Finley, lot in

Franklin borough ; consideration, $1.00.
David Watts to Francis Sonnefeldt. 1 acre

in Gallitzin borough ; consideration, $100.
Bernsrd McColean to Wm. M. George, 55

acres and 40 perches In Washington town-
ship ; consideration, $595.50.

Ezra Oaks to Samuel Oaks. 109 acres and
44 perches in Jacksou toxuship; considera-
tion. $500.

Samuel Oaks to Henrietta Oaks, 109 acres
and 44 perches in Jackson township ; consid-
eration, $500.

Conrad Keim to Watson norner. lot In
Johnstown borough ; consideration, $500.

Executor of Paul S. Dishong to Catharine
Conrer, 50 acres In Jacksou township ; con-
sideration. $500.

Amanda Parrish to Thomas L Parrish,
undivided i of 214 acres ond 152 perches in
Allegheny township: consideration, $624.

Catharine Eakin to G. L. Glasgow & Co.,
coal in 62 acres and 48 perches In Reade
township ; consideration, $1,240.

George W Gallagher to G. L. Glasgow &
Co., coal in 13 acres in Reade township;
consideration, $000.

Treasurer of Cambria county to Com mis
sioners of Cambria county, 255 acres in
Jackson township ; consideration, $34.68.

Comriit,io:iers of Cambria county to W.
H. Sechier, 255 acres in Jacksou township;
consideration, $25.

W. n. Sechier to Thomas Griffith, 40 acres
in Jackson township ; consideration, $1.

Joseph Shirrey et ux. to John Bear for
lot in Johnstown borough ; consideration,
$800.

Owen AJeCue, Sr., to Owen McCue Jr., for
lot in Millville borough; consideration, $1.

Owen McCue, Jr., et ux. to Edward Flan-
agan, lot in Millville borough; consideration,
$1- -

Charles Schlosser et ux. to August Schus-
ter and Benedict Schuster, 2 acres in Low-
er Yoder township; consideration, $1250.00.

Levi Jacoby et nx. to Aaron Lavely, 3
lots in Stonycreek township; consideration,
$159.

Valentine F. Kissell et nx. to John J.
Good, lot in Taylor township; consideration,
$250.

Wilson Cramer et ux. to Samuel Swank,
lot in Sixth ward, Johnstown; consideration,
$125.

John E. Strayer et ux. to nerman V.
Edleman for lot in Stonycreek township;
consideration, $150.

John E. Straver et nx. to Regina Edel-m- an

for lot in Stonycreek townabip; consid-
eration, $t.K).

John E. Strayer et ux. to Jacob Edelman,
lot in Stonycreek township, consideration,
$450

Isaac E. Chandler et ux. to Daniel A. Da-
vis, lot in Morrellville; consideration. $300.

David R. ness. Sr.. et nx. to James A.
Sheehan and Jane Alice Sheehan, lot in vil-

lage of Perkinsville near Coopersale bor-
ough; consideration, $600.

Watson norner et ux. to Charles H. But- -
land, two lota In Johnstown borough; con-
sideration, $800.

Henry Yeagley to C, L--. rershing, lot in
Johnstown; consideration, $300.

C. L. Pershing, to William Grist, lot In
Johnstown; consideration, $500.

William R. James et ux. to Sylvester Me-Ken- rie,

lot in Portage township; considera-
tion. $100.

Samuel Weakland to Anslera Weakland,
1 acre and 22 perches In Carroll township;
consideration, $113.75.

(Pnblldhed by reqaert.)
IJf HGJIOBT OF A FALLF.M COHIIADE

After an absence of some thirty years, I
find but few of the noble old Cambria
Guard, who stood side by sMe in the storm
of battle in that b-- ae old regiment, tbe 2nd
I'a. Vols. Patrick Murray, one of our first
comrades who laid down his life on Mexican
soil, is brought fresh to oar memory.
Not a drum was heard, not a funeral note,

As bis corpse to the roadside was hurried,
Not a soldier discharged bis farewell shot.

O'er the grave where oar hero was buried.

No useless coffin enclosed his breast.
Nor in sheet nor In shroud we wound him,

cm ne lay mb a warrior taking nis rest.
With bis blanket well wrapt around bim.

Few and short were the prayers we said,
As the battle ahead caused a hurry,

But we steadfastly gazed on tbe face of the
dead.

And we bitterly thought of poor Murray.

W thought as we hollowed his narrow bed,
And smootbed down his lonely pillow.

Tbat tbe toe and tbe stranger would tread
o er his bead.

And we far away on the billow.

But half onr heavy task was done.
When from the grave we were retiring.

We heard the distant and random gun,
Tbat the foe was sullenly firing.

Slowly and sadly we laid him down.
From the field of his fame, fresh ar.d gory,

We carved not a line and ra Ised not a stone
Bat we left bim alone In bis glory.

B. F. Davis.
Ebensburg. Jan. 14, 18SK.

Original.
A WILD nOFNTalll ROSE.

High n the mountain top a wild rose grew,
A rwetle wildwood flower of beaoty rare.

Fed by the snn's bright beams aad mountain dew;
Thus eon rished grew a fragrant rose and fair,

A flcwereo fair 'tis sad : this truth to feel
Tkat It thought, bright like all that's bright

meet fade.
Tbat Tisae will from tta cheeks the crimson steal,

And la Ms stead wilt leave a lighter shade.

It lived. It crew a flower of bean ty rare
Unseen bv man. enfolding petals wide:

Its fragranee sweet 'twas not too proud to share.
With modest lily drooping by Its sle.Tbe oak majestic bent its kindly form.
And leafy branches wide protecting spread.

Like parent rardlng from Ms child the storm,
Tbat ihonderiag threatened bursting e'er Its

head.

A parent fonder, a mere lorlnc child
Than they; ne'er lived In friendship's boadage

sweet.
Until at last we'll eall bim pleasures ehild

While wandering aimless, chanced this flower
to treet.

In all lu beauty saw Its fatal bear,
Desiring to enjoy lu Iragraaoe sweet.

He Id a moment's madness touched tbe flower:
He touched ! It fell to ashes at bis feet. S.J.
3t. Francis' C'ollsse, Loretto, Jan. 11, IMS.

AX EXT RAORDIXART OFFER.

It All Vaallac Employment.
We want live, energetic and capable

agents in every county in the Uniti-- d Mates
and Caneda, to sell a patent article of
great merit, on its merits. An article hav-
ing a large sale, paying over 100 per rent,
profit, having no competition, and on which
the agent is protected in the exclusive sale
by a deed given for each and every county
he may secure from us. With all these ad-

vantage. to our acents, and the fact that it
is an artie'e that can be sold to every house
owner, it might cot lie necessary to make en
"extraordinary offer" to secure good agents
at once, but we have concluded to show,
not only our confidence In the merits of our
invention, but in Its salatility by any agrfiit
that will handle with energy. Our agents
now at wora-- are making from $150 to $600 a
month clear, and this fact makes it sate for
us to make our offer to all who are out of
employment. Any at;ent that will give our
business a thirty das trial and rail to clear
at least $100 In this time, alMivn all expenses
can return all gowis unsold to us and we
will refund the money paid for I hem. Any
agent or general agent who would like ten
or more counties and work them through
sul-agen- s for ninety day, and fail to clear
at least $750 a!x:ve all expense, can return
all unsold and get their money back. No
O'.her employer of agents ever flared to make
such .great offers, nor would we if we did
not know that we have agents now making
morn than drniMp the amount we guaran-
teed, and but two sale a day would give a
profit of over $125 a month, and that one of
onr agents trnik eigteen orders in one dav.
o ur large descriptive circulars explain our
offer fully, and these we wish to send every-
one out of employment who will send us
three one cent stamps fer postase. Send at
once and secure the. agency in time foi the
boom, and go to work on the terms named
In our extraordinary offer. We would like
to have the address or all the agents, sewing
machine solicitors and carpenters in the
country, and ask any reader of this paper
who reads this offjr, to send us at once the
name and address of all such they know.
Address1 at once, oi you will lose the besi
chance ever offered to those out of employ-
ment to make money.

Kenner Manvfactupino Co ,
166 Smilhfield St . Pittsburg. Pa.

A RemarkablD C'nee.
Dn. Hartmas- - Dear Sir : I am induced

by a sense of duty to the suffering to make
a brief statement of your remarkable cure
of myself. I was a most miserable sufferer
from various and distressing diseases, which
caused me to be confined to mv bed for a
long lime, being too weak to hear my weight
upon my feet. 1 was treateil by the most
reputable physicisns in our city, each and
all saying they could do nothing for me.
I had given up all hope of ever being well
again. In this condition I began to take
your Manalin and Peruna, and am most
happy to say that in three ninntns I was per-
fectly well, entirely cured without any ap
pllances or supports of anv kind.

Yours truly, Mrs IIf.srt Ellis,
602 Scott street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Find her certificate and affidavit on p.ge
31 In the "Ills ot Life," a pamphlet. Ask
your druggist for one.

II Is Mllppery Claa Fye.
"The Squire," says the author of "The

Hoosier Schoolmaster, " '"wore one glass eye
and a wig. The glass eye was constantly
slipping out or focus, and the wig turning
around side wise on his head when le ad-
dressed the people of the Fiat Creek Div
sricl." Sad spectacle. Parker's Hair Bal
tarn preserves and promotes the growth of
the natural hair. It also restores the oat
ural color to hair which has faded or become
gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly per-
fumed.

Attractive and I'aefnl.
The Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.,

the owners of the celebrated Brown's Iron
Bitters. fiV Jiit .u'J & Vautlful Ihnd
Book and Almanac for ladies, nrul a cotnp! !
and useful Memorandum Hook for men. ,

These publications are attractive, contain-
ing a great many valuable and interesting
things. They are furnished free of charge
by drugci-it- s ar.d country store keepers, but
should they not have them the Brown Chem-
ical Co will send either book on receipt of a
two ccui stamp to pay postage.

A

I ha ye been deaf in one ear ten yeats.and
partially deaf in the other for two months,
have been treated by ear specialty doctors
ir.d received no hem-fit- . Having used Ely's
Cream Balm for about a month 1 find myslf
greatly Improved, and can hear well and
consider it a most valuable remedy. I had
also nasal catarrh, with dropping of mucous
into ray throat and pain over my eyes.whicli
troubles also have entirely disappeared. D.
B. Yates, Upper Lisle. Broome Co., N. Y.

A rosmvK Guarantee Is given that
every article sold at the Golden Eagle Cloth
log House, Altoona, Pa., is lower in price
than the same quality and make can be
bought elsewhere. And remember, right
here, that it makes no difference how low a
price other clothiers may ask for their goods,
or what inducements they may offer for your
patronage the prtces will always be lower
at the Golden Eagle Citthixg House,
1301 Eleventh avenue, Altoona, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING WITHOUT BLOSSOMS.

Late la Lire to Look for Joy Tet
Never too Late to Mend.

Reader ot Hawthnrne'i Hoo' el Seven U"
bles' will recall the iiathot witb which poor Clit- -
lor l' I'jnrheon, who had been bdjomIt Impris-
oned slice bis early mubnod, said alter hi re
lease : 'My life la icona, and wbere Is my happi
ness! un I give tne my happiness.' hui mat
ooald be done only In part, as gleams ol warm
sunshine occasionally ini across tne Kieom oi a
Pfew t,ngland antumn day.

In a letter to Messrs. Hiscox k ;o.. Mr. L.. H,
Titus, of renntn,rtoQ, N. J., says : 'I have sudor
ed untold misery from childhood Ironi chronic dis-
ease of the bewels aad diarrhoea, accompanied toy
creat pain. 1 sought relict at the hands or physi
cians el every school and used every patent and
domestic remeav under tne snn. I nave at last
found In PARKER'S TOM IC a eomnlete spe
cific, preventive and cure. As your Invaluable,
med cine, which did for aie what nothing else
could do. It entitled to the credit ol aiy fcettlns;

act my happy days, I cheerfully and armielally
acanowietce tne lact.'

Mr. K. s. wens, who needs no introduction to
the people or Jersey IMty. adds : 'The testimonial
of Mr. Titus Is KCnuine and voluntary ; only he
does not adequately portray the suOeiins; be has
endured for many hears. He is mv brother-in-la-

and I know the case well. He It now perfectly
free lrom bis old troubles, and enjoys henlth and
Hie, ascrlUnjr It all t PARKER'S TO Si If.

L nequaiied as an in luorant; stimulates ait tne
or;ins ; cures ailments ol tbe liver, kidneys, and
an diseases oi tne mood.

TRIAL LIST. Causes set down for
Common Pleas at the apeclal term of

Court, oommenci ok Monday. February 16,1885:
Tl

Use Kfnports..... vs Hlpps Ji Lloyd
Htpps et i.ioya..... v jantzy ei ai.
Kanatead.... vi Uarman
Same .s Same
Kehe vs Behe
Klshan . vs ..Behe
leaupp vs..... Itel

H. A. SHOEMAKKB, Prothonotary.
Prefy's Office. Ebensbunc, January 12, 1M6.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mas. Elixa Pabribu. dee'd.

Letters ot Administration on the estate of Mrs.
Ellia Parrish, deceased, late of Cambria town-
ship, having-- been era o ted to tbe underslicnedno-tic- e

Is hereby srlven to these Indebted to said es-
tate that payment must be made wl'.bout delay,
and those havlna claims against the same, must
present tbeaa properly authenticated for settle-
ment. WILLIAM C. PARKISH.

Cambria tp.. Jan. 18. '8A.-- i. Administrator.

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S appointed by the Orphans'
Court to hear and decide upon the exeeptions to
the first account of John Martin and Thomas Pat-
terson, Executors of James Oratiam, deceased,
and to report distribution, hereby gives notice
that he will sit at his office In the borousrh of Eb-
ensbunc. Pa., on Thurtday, February Itlk, 15, atrnclr, A. M., for the purpose of attending to
the duties of sale appointment at which time and
place all persons interested may attend, or be
forever debarred from coming in on said fund.

ALVIN EvANS, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Jannary 16, 1886.-31- .

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S appointed by the Orphans'
Court to report distribution of the funds in the
hands ef Samuel Keed, Trustee to sell the real
estate ot Abraham Makin. deceased, as shown by
bis first and final account, hereby gives notice
tbat he will sit at his office in tbe borough of Eb-
ensburg, Pa., on Saturday, February lith, slS. at
ftreo'rtecJt, P. M., for the purpose of attending to
the duties of said appointment, at wblcb time
and plaeo all persons Interested may attend, or
be forever debarred from coming In en said fund.

ALVIN EVANS, Auditor.
Ebenaburr, January 18, 1S5. St.

ARM FOR SALE.F
Tho subscriber will sell at private sale, the

farm of tbe late Silas Parrish. deceased, situated
two and one-ha- lt miles south of Ebensburg, tn
Cambria township, on the road to O'Hara's mill,
containing 1 4 acres-abo- ut IS acres ot which
are cleared and la a good state of cultivation.
There Is a good log house, weatherboard ed. a
frame barn swxeo feet, a good orchard and plenty
of good water on tbe premises. For further

call on the subscriber on the promises,
January lfi, 188a.-- t- WM. C. PAKK1SH.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
annual election of Directors of the

Protection ffutua! Fire Insurance Company of
Cambria County will be held at the office of the
Company, In Ebensburg, on Uonday, January If,

between the hours ! 1" a. m. and 2 r. sr.
Dec. .l T, W. DICK, Secrelarjr.

Vital qnestlosn 1 1 1 1

A'k the most eminent phyiician
Of any school, what is the best thing in

the world for quieting and allalngall irri
tkllou of the nerves, nnd curing all forms
of nervous complaints, giving natural,
Chi'di ke lefriel iim sleep always?

And thy will tell yuu unhesitatingly
Home form of .' "

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent pi ysi-cia-

:

"Wrist l the Ix-s- t and onlyrermdy thai
can be relied on to cure all dK ases of the
kidneys and urinary organs, as
Bngbt's disease, diabetes, leteutlon, or ina-
bility to retain urine, and all the diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women"

Ar.d thev will tell von explicitly and em-
phatically, "Buchu ! ; .- '-

A'k the same physicians
"What Is the most reliable and surest cure

for all liver diseases or dyspepsia ; constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness, malaria, fever,
ague. Ac" and they will tell vou :

Mandrake .' or Dandelion .' ! .' .'"
Hence, when thee remejieg are combined witb

otkera equally valuable.
And euinpoundt Into Hup Hitter, finch won-

derful and my pterloui caratlve Mwer It developed
which It so Turleit in It? opera'iuns that mo tlneaee
or III health can poenlbly exist or renin iu power,
and yet it is
at.HrmleA for the most frail woman, weakeit in-

valid or imaMe't child to no.
CHAPTER II.

I'atientl
"Almost dead or nrarlv dying"

For years, and given up by physicians, of
Bright' and other kidney diseases, liyer
complaints, severe coughs called consump-
tion, have been enrt-d- .

Women gone nearly crazy .' ! .' ,' .'
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness, and various diseases peculiar
to women.

People drawn out of vhape from exernrtatlnc
panic ol rheumatism. Inflammatory and chronle.
ur anfterlnic from scrofula.

!

I trheu m , blood poisoning, dmpepsia. Indt-Bettto- o,

and '.n laot, almost all diseases frail"
Nxinre Is heir to
Hare been eared by Hop Hitters, proof of which

ran be found la erery neiichborhood in the known
world.

"Nori genuine without a buaeh ef arreen
Hops on the white label. Shan all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with Hop"or "Hops" la their name.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

ValnableReal Instate
HY virtue of an mliot order Issuing out of tbe

of Camttrfa rouniy, the under-signe-

trustee appointed h said kurt, to make
sale of the HKAI ESTATE hereinafter doserlbea.
helonxtnir to the eMate ol John M. Rager, late of
the township of Jackson, deceased, will expose to
public sale at the Court House, Id tbe do rough ot
Eperisburg. on

Friday, February 13th, 1885,
at 3 o'clock, r. m.. the following real estate,

All that eertaln niece or parcel of land situate
In Jacksin township. Cambria county, I'a., bound-
ed and described as follows, that Is to say, adjoini-
ng- lands of J.ihn (litttnics, OaTid Burkhart. Wil-
liam Hyers and others, conlainlbg

Seventy-On- e Acres,
more or less, about filty acres of which are cleared,
harlnif thereon erected firo two-stor- y I'lahk ;

Uwkllimo Hocsbs and a Framc Bah.
TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per e?nt. of the whole ot the purchase money
to be paid Immediately after the property Is
knocked down, one third of the balance on the
continuation of the sale, one third in one year
thereafter with interest, excepting, however. Irom
the Inn thirds of the whole ot said purchase-mone- y

the one thirteenth part thereof, less costs
Incident to proceed 1. is In partltien and sale,
which shall remain a lien on said premises, and
the Interest thereon to be paid to Oeonre Wilson
annually during his life, and after his death the
principal sum to be paid to the heirs ot the said i

John M. Raarer, deceased, and other parties in In-

terest, and the rcmalnlnit one third to be and re-

main a lien on ssld premises until aner the death !

ol Harxh M. Ker. widow ol said decedent, the
interest therenn to be inld to her annually and
pun"tually during her life'line. ai.d alter her

--- tlie said remaininu one-thir- to be paid to
the he...- of fftid John M. Kaa-cr-

, neeeAse.l. ana i
a Interest as the same may ier.other part les- -

ud and mortitaire on tne preui- -
to be secured by P IUEI 1 1, 1 rustee.see.

tbensburg, Jan. 9, Wo. j

For the splendid New Book

GENTS 'THE WORLD'S WONDERS '

mit..i 48i",B"B,r,
in,indin,r ti. oiFi i i. fiisxoRT or

the Int VKKKI.Y I.XPI.Iliriu.1
In search or the orlh lole.

All the achievements, discoveries, travels and
adventures of the ireat explorers, with descrip
tions of wonderlul couniries. customs ana nanus
of strange and curious people, animsls, birds and
reptiles; the Wonders and irreat Natural Curi-
osities of the Tropical :tad Polar WorM's : a rec-

ord ol tnarvelou thlnits on the earth, a full his
tory of all the World greatest wonders and

explorations in one splendid,
profusely Illustrated volume. Kmbracinpt In the
Tropics all the travels an l discoveries of sipeke
and lrsnt. Sir Samuel B.iker and wile. Living
stone. Ilu t'naiilu, Wallace. l'UK. rqui-er- .

and numerous others ; in the Arctic retrlons.
Franklin. Kane, Hayes, Hall, Sehw.ttka, Ptlmn
Oreely and many others : forming a complete en-
cyclopedia of Kxplnration. Olsccvery and Adven-
ture lu all parts of the World, with a history of
savaife races. straPRe beasis, birds and reptiles
and Kreal Natural W onders. A book of Inestima-
ble and rapid selllnit qualities. Nearly 890 quar-
to payee ; over 200 splendid Illustrations; low
price; outtrllB all other bookt. Agents Wanted or.
Salary or Commission. Write for Pictorial cir-

culars and extra term. Aldrcss
HISTORICAL, PUBLISHING CO.

dee2-e- t 120 N. 7th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

A KM FOR SALE.F
The underslaned otters f.r sale his farm

In UaWUin township, Cambria eounty. Pa., sit-
uated on the road leading- from Ashland Furnace
to Tunnel Hill, eonlalalna 190 acre ; 14of which
are cleared, and half well limed, with 1400 rods
under drain, and bavlnn thereon a frame bouse of
11 rooms, frame barn fJixSO. carriage house, wag-
on shed, corn erih. blacksmith aliop. milk house,
and all kinds of fruit; including yrape. and 360

choice apple, pear, plum, quince ana crab trees.
These premises are underlaid witb coal and I am
mow eperatins; tbe well known Ashland bank;
bavins: storage roem tor 10u bushels. The land Is
in a high state or euttivitioa and tbe buildings
all In Kod order. Apply on the premises.

OEOKOk .1. MYERS.
Oallltxln towalblp, Jan. IS. 'St.

IS IIERF.BT IEJT THT
on January 5"fft issS, an application will be

made to the ffoverno-fo- r a Charter for the UP-
PER YODER LIOHT AND HEAT COMPANY,
the tbject of the said Company beinn to manu-
facture teas for llaht and heat, and to procure oat-uralp-

for light and beat, and to furnish the
same to the public at tbe township of Vpper Yo-

der. In tbe county of Cambria, Pa., and to sueh
persons, partnerships and corporations resiaina:
therein and adjacent thereto s may desire the
same. C B. 9HEDTI.

MILTON WESTON,
A. BLAKF.LY.
WILLI .M JOHNSTON.
W. F. MILLER,

Jan. "-- Corporators.

NOTICE. In theAUDITOR'S and final account of Valen-
tine Cramer, Administrator of the estate or Jere-
miah Oleason. deeensod.

Haying been appointed Auditor to report
of the tnoncv in tbe hands ot said Ad

ministrator, notice is hereby glTen that 1 will sit
at my office In Ebensburg. on Tuesday, the f7fa Hay

of January, 1KS5. at ten o'clock, a. m.. to attend to
t.ne duties oi saia eppo'nimrm., l uich wiu
and place all persons having claims on said fund
must present them, or be debarred from coming
In for a share of said fund. M. D. KITTEL.L,

Ebensburg. Pa., Jan. , 18W.-3- t, Auditor.

NOTICE. In theAUDITOR'S and partial account of Joseph
Hos;ue, Administrator de bonis non cum lettamtn-t- o

caawo of John Bradley, deceased.
Having been appointed Auditor to report distri-

bution of the money In tbe hands of said Admin-
istrator, notice Is hereby given tht I will sit at
mv ofuce In Ebensburg, on Tuetday, January IS.
lftss, at 1 o'clock, a. ., to attend to the duties
of said appointment, wbea and where all persons
having claims mnst present tbem or be debarred
from coming in on said fund.

M. l. KITTELL, Auditor.
Ebeosburg, Pa, Deo. 19, 188-.-3-

NOTICE. The under- -'AUDITOR'S been appointed Audltortore- -
nort distribution of the funds In the bands of
Hngh Edwards, Executor of Kvan K. Evans, de-

ceased, as hown by his first and partial account,
hereby gives notice that he will sit at his office In
Ebensburg, Pa., on Tuetay, February S. J85. at
'rloetx. r. w , lor the purpose of attending to

tbe duties of his appointment, when and where all
persons having claims must present them or bo
debarred from coming In on said fond.

A V. B A KKEK, Auditor.
Ebensburg, January 9. 186.-- 3 1.

FOR SALE. 'pARM
The subscriber offers at private sale, bis farm In

Cambria township, one and one-nai- f miles lrom
Ebensburg. containing 3-f- Arret, in a good
state of cultivation, with good frame house and
frame bam, an excellent orchard, plenry ol watwr
and about one million feet of lumber on tbe prem-
ises To parties wlrhtng to purchase a smaller
piece of land, he will Giviae li to sun purcnasors.
Terms reasoaable. C 11 no the subscriber resid- -

ing on the premises. MAKTIN SANDERS.
Cambria iwp., Jan. 9, 1886.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Lsxoh, deceased.

Letters or Administration on tbe estate of Mrs.
S.J. Leech, deceased, late of Oallltxln borough,
having been granted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to taose indebted to said estate that
payment must be made without delay, and these
bavin: claims against the same, must present
tbem properly authenticated for settlement.

FRANCIS N. BUKK.
Oallltxln, Pa., Jan. 9, 'ai.-e- t. Administrator.

E" STRAY NOTICE. Came to the
premises of the subscriber in Dean town-

ship. 0ectntr f, 1AH4, a white sow with no
marks. Tbe owner U requeste-- i to come forward,
prove property , pay charges and take ber away,
or she will be disposed of according to law.

LEONARD HOLL1CE.
Pr-a- township, liecember i'fl, is.-- r

ESfTliis space is reserved
for

A. G. BUCK & CO.,

Gallitzin, T-Vi- ..

IX BUYING YOUR

RAHGES, COOKIHG AH D IIWIIIG STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Goods of Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Coflee Mills, Plated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutters,

Iron Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop Bucket- -
Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettle 5,

Iron Kettles, Steam COOto,
Rice, Milk and Farina IJoilers,

Perfect Wattle Irons, Boilers of all Kinds,
Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, Sl?W KrilP.J

And
Ch.1

a Larue Stock of KITCHEN ARTICLES, will 1. sold at Low 1'rieps.
antl Examine tlie Goods. I,fH)K KOIl MV vivir rw Ttir arivDOW AND YOU WILL BE SUHE

FRANK
No. 280 Washington Street,

Still Reducing Stock.
I again call the attention the public to the fact that I am still

selling goods at a great reduction in to reduce my stock. Ai
you an know my stock consists ol everything in the

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
line. It is not necessary to enumerate it here, but come and satis
fy yourselves that I am offering bargains in everything. As this is
the time the year for Shovel Plows and Cultivators, call and
my stock, which I am selling right down to first cost. I am also
AflVrinir bargains iu

Wall Paper, Trunks,
ell and Cistern Tumps, Double

terms are cash, I cannot make these reductions and charge goods
on the books.

G HUNTLEY.
May 18S5.-t- f.

W 3 ft5. rd
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FUIt GOODS

SEAL
Best Assortment of

AND
Ever Brought to Pittsburgh.

FLEIVIMING
I15A1IXG FURIUBIiS AND

Fifth Pittsburgh,

GREAT
-

BOOTS. SHOES

WHOLESALE DEALERS,

801 LI13KKTY STREET. IPA.
We have etfV and spacious four filled from to garret with one of tbe large"

stocks of BOOTS. SHOES and Kl. HHr.lo ever
iiw that it will be to the interest of every
menu to cash or short time buyers- - line John
sans L. Candee 4c Co, North Star Knbber

ENCOURAGE
U0 UK INDUSTRY.

IU attention of buyers Is respectfully invited to
my large stock ol

FURNITURE,!
or I

i

n.l- - .J s"U mmoV. aim C 1 1 1 1 r irdl UlldlllUCl UIlO .

WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension Brealfast Tallies,

CHAIRS, SINKS,

SPRING MATTRESSES,
and In fact nearly everything pertaining to the

business. any goods in that
line manufactured In the United States

sold at tbe lowest catalogue prices.

Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
of all kind or Furniture. Chairs. Lounges. Ae.
promptly and satif attended to. War
room on street, opposite the Congregational
ehurch. Ploase eall and examine goods whether
you wish to or not.

E. B. CK ESS W
Ebensbu-- g. April II. 1884.-l- y.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of William Ttit, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the estate of William
Tiley. deceased, late of the borough of Lilly.
Cambria county, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, Is hereby given to those Indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment without delay
and having claims aaalnst the same must
present them antbentlcated for settle-
ment. JOSHUA Al'RANDT, Executor.

Hemlock P.O., Cambria Co. dee 6, et

CTRAY NOTICE. Came to theprem
Isea ot tbe In Clearfield township.

Cambria eounty, the 1st ot November, 18M,
a red and white yearling ball with white forehead.
The owner is requested to come and proper-
ty, pay charges, and take away ; otherwise
It will bo sold according to law.

McCAl'liET.
St, Augustine, Jac. T, 184.

The Commissions ofNOTICE. at a meeting held y

provlsior-- S for holdlna regular monthly meeting
on the first of each month.

By ol County Commissioners
V. H. Mc.MULLKN. Clerk.

Office, Ebecsbur, Jan. e, 18--s.

A- .-
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TO FIND THE RIGHT PLACE.

of
order

of see

irreat

BED

W. HAY,
JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

Silver Plated Ware.
Bitt Axes, kc. Remember my

Bv M 9 SSJ

WWW 4r9 ST GLQ02DS.

big

Ebensburg, 16,

OF VIL. KINDS.

SACQUES. DOLMANS

WM. &

29 Arenac P.

FALL. SALE

1'ITTSUUROH,
lanre story building cellar

drum Foil
and Ce.'s

ELEGANT
cojisrsTiKa

IUI dllU

and

CUPBOARDS,

Furniture Also,

lactorily
High

purchase
ELL.

notice

those
properly

subscriber
about

prove
bim

DENNIS

made

Tuesday
order

Comm'rs'

ULSTERETTES

CO.,
HATTBR8,

OF -

mfBBE&S,
BY

orouitnt to tnis marxet. and snan oner them at sjou
dealer to examine before nrenasing. r.itra ina sca

Man Jell. Co. 's Solar Tips. Miner's Nailed Bre--
goods. Sept. M, IS

cf mix mmw
ALL AMM OLE SIC EETAIL STORES.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y I
Black Silks, Coloced Silks.

Dress Goods,
Ladles' and Misses' Winter Wrap,

Masrottcs. Jackets. IVilmans Pinch Cnata at
20.00 and upwards.

Seal Hkln Sacques and Dolmans at reduced pri
ces, and onlv In the bet aualitv.

Lace Curtains. Table Linens, Towels, Holiday
Handkerchiefs, by the Million.

Fancy tieods for the Holidays, now ready In great
vanety.

Largest Retail Establishment
IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Samples ana Price Sett Promptly, Applicttisi.

JOS. IIORXE & CO'S
11L1TA1L. STOUIiS.

Perm Avenue,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

T 1 II. MYERS,
XjLo ATruKNEY-AT-LA-

Cnsssri, PA.
la Oullonade Kow, on Centre street.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTUKN W .

EskFssrao, Pa.
Office on Centre street, hear High

JOHN E. SCAXLAN,
ATTOKN W.

Not. IS, 18S3. tusiirtt, Pa.

M. D. KITTELL
Atto rney-ot-ij- a w 9

EBENSBUKO, PA.
Office in new Armory Hail, opposite Court Hons

M. BUCKLEY,
ATTOESET.AT.tAW.

. ALTOONA. PA.
Office over tho First National 'Bank. Eatrance on 11th avenna. second door from 12th st

W. DICK. ATTORN
e Ebensburg, Pa. Office 1n building of T.J. Lloyd, dee d, (hrst floor.) Cent? atreaU Allmanner ot legal business attend) te atlsfacte-r- i'

and celleat'jvs a specialty. i .-1 1.)


